
THURSDAY EVENING,

They're YOUR Eyes-
Protect Them

?protect them from the thousand and one causes that promote

eye-disorders. Our ser\iee is complete?relief is certain and abso-

lute satisfaction is guaranteed.

Eight More Days, Ending July Ist
to take advantage of our iinsusual optical offer.

EYE GLASSES
OR SPECTACLES

lMll Gold filled, quality l-10th-12K,
guaranteed to wear 10 years. You

can select the style you want.
Sphere Lenses?you can choose the

size. Our expert eye examination and
nerfect eye service insures getting the

-\u25a0Sjrarrfß 3 kind of glasses that you need. Satis-
S ""?**/*:"?I faction guaranteed.

This combination complete for $2
?rVi3f£9KHH is worthy of serious thought.

(Xo drops used)

Prescription aZ3 (examining
opticians \|S# Optometrists

J. S. BELSINGER
205 LOCUST STREET Opp. Orplicum Theater

Agents for Shur-On and Kryptok (pronounced CRYPTOK)

invisible bifocals.

Coal Retailers Take Trip
Through Collieries Today

More than "t'O members of the Penn-
sylvania Retail Coal Merchants' Asso-
ciation left at S o'clock from the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railway station
for a trip through the Brookside col-
lieries in the Lvkens Valley regions.
The train was furnished by the Phila-
delphia and Reading Coal and Iron
Company.

Business sessions of the twelfth an-
nual convention of the retail dealers
closed yesterday afternoon after ad-
dresses on bituminous work.

OPF.\ NEW ri.AViiKOt NOS

Instead of ??Street" Iteerention Plitcpn
Four Temporary Sites Picked

No "street'' playgrounds will he open»

Ed this year by the park department af-
ter all. according to a statement issued
last evening by J. K. Staples, the play-
ground supervisor. Instead of having
sections of streets set aside for the
purpose Mr. Staples has arranged for
temporary playgrounds and Instructors
as follows: Seventh and State streets,

Miss Elizabeth Workman: Green and

Boas streets. Miss Lena Marcus; Four-

teenth and Bailey streets. Miss Kath-
erine Rrook, and Chestnut near Second,
Miss Leah Klevans.

CAN MKVS I.OCAI, TM
Almost 250 men joined the newly-

formed local division of the Amalga-
mated Street and Electric Railway Em-
ployes. which was organized Tuesday
night. The new union will be known
as Division 709. and officers will be
Installed next week.
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V A . Excess Sweating uid Bad Odor *
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? It acts through the pores and re- «

? f 1 * 1 moves the cause by restoring the ?

3 O I "I tissues to normal; the results are \u2666

, VIVa V truly remarkable. Get a 25c pack- ?

» age from any druggist; he is au- J
? r;.,.. T?<--d?i' r thorized to refund money to any- I
?

(jives Instant .Relief .
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RAINIER NATIONAIPARKE
.

_ ISi<x the

I r]j
THIS mountain wonderland the j jK. 11

most beautiful of the government's c'pe
playgrounds?with its acres of \ ,1

gorgeous Alpine flowers ?its giant l
trees incomparable glaciers?and ; -J]
monarch of mountains, Rainier ?is but j
one of many delights of a trip to the Pa- j fj
ctfic NorthCoast over the "St. Paul." \

There is electrification?that, master j |
wonder of railroading that will.make \ 'fffir I
your trip memorable. Silently, 1
smoothly, the all-steel trains ? "The \ \
Olympian" and " The Columbian" ? j I
glide over the mountains, drawn by I , \
the world's mightiest electric locomo- j j

vision?no cinders or gas fumes to j

St. Paul
Rainier Park invites to endless explorations, -but ; [

£ for the tourist whose time is limited there is the j =

one-day trip from Seattle or Tacoma to the ?jiff -

Glacier and return ?the new 1916 feature.

Ue
Soeidfirates

Story No. 10
Unmasking a Rascal

Plot by Gmrae Bronson Howard.
Novslization by Hugh C. Wsir.

Copyright Kalem Company.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

"Mrs. Fuller, who is several yearo
younger than her husbxni, begran *o
go out mori In society, the kind of
society that wasn't very good for her.
At last, she took to gambling;, and so
on, and she and Mr. FtiPer had many
bitter quarrels. Eut Eh® was very
Jealous of him In spite of theae, unci
she took it Into her heaj that her
husband was beginning to fall in love
with me. Of course, that was absurd!
Then one day Mr. Fuller cams to me,
and told rni- that if 1 made over to
him tl.e estats which father had l?ft,
be could invest It so that it would
bring: in double as much Income for
me. I don't know Anything: at all
about business. end I had always
trusted him! So I did what he told
me to do, and signed a lot of papers
?an d?and?"

Mona pr-tted her hand softly as she
realized what vu coming.

Minnie Meadows flashed her a glance
of srratltude.

"1 guess the rest of It Is the old,
old story* of a girl waking up to find
that everythinz she had in the world
has been taken from her. and that
she Is helpless to apve herself. Mrs.
Fuller told me that she didn't like the
attentions her husband was showing
me. and made matters so unpleasant
for me that I had to appeal to Mr.
Fuller and ask him for enough of m.v
monev to take a little flat of mv own.
Then he told me that he was sorry,
but that 1 didn't have any money any
more?that It had been lost In unfor-
tunate speculation, or something. All I
could understand was that I was thrown
out Into the world without money or
*ome, or friends, and that I didn't hav#

They Made Her Sign a Lot of Papen.

any way to make a living: for myself.
I pawned the rings which I had, and
«ot a little room tn a cheap hoarding
house, and answered all sorts of news-
paper ads for Kirls. but there didn't
seem any place where I could fit. Then
1 grew desperate, and tried to reach
Mr Fuller again, but whenever I called
at his bank, they told me that he was
\u25a0out.' or 'too busy' to see me. I knew
something of his habits, and decided
to wait for him at The Frivolity. The
scene which you saw was the result.
He deliberately laughed in my face and
ordered the waiter to put me <\ut!"

The tears started to the girl's eves,
and her shoulders quivered. The
proffered help of Mona and Mary was
accepted. And they agreed to get her
a position.

Back In their own apartment the

firls fell to discussing a means of
ealing with Fuller.
"I have It!" said Mona, suddenly,

"You remember that newspaper ar-
ticle we were reading: the other day.

which told of the methods employed
by the so-called tango cafes to find es-
corts for women, and vice versa? Tou
remember that the article said most
of those establishments employed pro-
fessional 'lntroducers', whose business
was to make strangers acquainted, and
so on? Why can't we get just such
positions at The Frivolity?'

\u25a0Splendid!" agreed (Mary. "But?do
you think we couldT'

"We can try, certainly! And there
Is no reason why he should not try
at once!"

Th > plan was at once followed, the
manager of the Frivolity agreeing to
the plan which Mary and Mona put
before him.

A week passed. On several after-
noons and one evening the banker had
d-lfted Inro the cafe. hut only remained
a thort time on each visit, and at no
time had an opportunity offered for
the two girls to make his acquaintance.
Tn the meantime Mona had succeeded
in finding for Minnie Meadows a tern*
porary position as model In an ex-
clusive cloak house, during the vaca-
tion of one of the staff of regular
girls, and had told their young protege
to hold herself In patience until sh®
heard from them again.

"I don't think it will be long before
we shall have something encouraging
to tell you." she promlsjd the girl.
"Tn the meantime. If you need a friend,
do not hesitate to call on us at once!"

It was the next day that the girls'
v:gll was rewarded. (Mona was the
first to see the stocky figure of Fuller
as the banker. Immaculate in frock
mat prsrt pearl gray trousers, entered
The Frivolity a little before four In
th'j afternoon.

Fuller's glance wandered past Mona.
and rested on Mary, who was seated
a!or.e at a table across the cafe. She
made a demure. Innocent picture as
she sat Idly reading a newspaper, and
toying with a cup of tea. Mona saw
Fuller's eyes light as they appraised
the details of her modish costume and
natty figure. Then he beckoned to the
head waiter.

"Who Is the girl. Jules?"
"T don't know. sir. But, If you like.

T will see If It can be arranged for
you to meet the young lady."

"She doesn't look like that kind of
a girl, Jules?T mean the kind you can
meet in a public place without the
proper Introduction."

"Tou are probably right. But we
have recently introduced a new svs-
tem here. sir. We have a professional
Introducer, whosi business It is to
make persons acquainted with one an-
other?T mean In a perfectly proper
manner sir!"

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

LORD'S SUPPKR ON SUNDAY
Special to the Telegraph

Blaln, Pa., June 22.?Celebration of
the Lord's Supper will be observed on
Sunday morning In the Zion's Re-
formed Church and at the same time
there will be the confirmation of a
class of new members. Preparatory
service will be held on Saturday pre-
vious at 7.15 p. m. Services will be
in charge of the Rev. John W. Keener,
pastor.

PRIZE STRWVBKRRIKS
Blain, Pa.. June 22. R. H. Kell has

a fine patch of strawberries in his
garden which is producing extra large
fruit. Three of the berries taken from
the patch were measured, one of them
being 794 inches in circumference and
the others 7 Inches.

FORTY WAH A*D MORE TO CALI-
FOnNIA AND WORTH TOAST

Is the title of an attractive booklet is-
sued by the CHICAGO & NORTH
WESTERN RT? which outlines in con-
cise form more than forty different at-
tractive routes from Chicago to Cali-
fornia and the North Coast Country, and
shows plainly by a series of outline
maps how you may plan a vacation trip
to se«* the scenic wonders of th* West
and the localities most interesting to
those seklng rest and recreation.

Mailed free on application to r>. M.
Davis. (3. A.. Chicago & North Western
Ry., 1020 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
i?Axtvortieemeat.
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A bright somebody has said that "a bargain is anything that folks want more than they want the money it costs."
Bowman Bargains are in reality worth more than they cost you.

Let These Friday Bargains Guide You to a Saving
Shoes

Lingerie Blouses A Friday Sale of Women's Sport Oxfords
ina Variety Ofneatly 1 white canvas, black and

tailored styles; MeU S SuitsI'd "ST
daintily trimmed price, #2.50.
and Well made. Women's Pumps and nx-
Clearina Friday at _ (?r .d

,

s: all sizes the lot.
.q I'riday price, $1.49.

wl I m \u25a0 Women's White Canvas
BOWMAN'S Main FLOOR 111 Shoes -high and low;

' [I | a \u25a0 welts and turns. All sizes

Domestic.
Unbleached Sheeting? 0 . ~ . .. j . BOWMAN'S? Main Floor
round, even thread; 40 inch- 2 and 3 button conservative models.
es wide; useful lengths. ?2 and 3 button English models.

~ ~

Fridav price, vd.. s"»*. n- i l l *. if i
Women s Handker-

Bed Ticking-in fancy ?Pinch and pleated backs. chiefs-white, with hem-

Sri-e 31 vT'ht^WidC ' Fri" Sizes 32 to 42 colors!
da> price, \ d.i t i I Frid

Pillow Tubing?lo inches Blue and gray flannels ;worsteds ; cassimeres; ser- BOWM\.VT? Main Fioo
wide: good quality; no ges and homespuns. I?-
dressing. Simply hem and BOWMAN'S ?second Floor.
your pillow cases'are made. Muslinwear
rriday price, yd.. 14*.

Unbleached Sheeting?4s Women's Gloves Crepe de Chine Gowns-
inches wide; good weight; g ilk Lisle qiovcs i on g_ One lot of Silk Rem- , flesh and white; low neck;
free from black spots: will Fridav price. 19c. nants at Half Price. short sleeves; finished with
bleach easilv. Friday price, - .' BOWMAN'S? Main Floor hemstitching and piquoted
yd., 12y 2t. Kayser bilk Gloves - cd at neck

~
- . clasp: various colors, rri- I J?, .

Utica Sheets slightly j . ? -

of. A».f I -
price. $1.98.

mill soiled: 90x99 inches. - ' Linens Envelope Chemise ?of
T"* * i * d» i d k BOW MAN S?Main Floor p ? 11 1 ? ? .. .
Friday price, #I.IKK Stamped linen table run- cnina silk, in flesh only;

Cotton Bed Blankets ?
??????? ners, 10<*. hemstitched, and edged top

white or grey; large size; Rubber Stair Pads Stamped linen cushion and bottom with small ruf-
colored borders; good tops, tie with piquoted edge;
weight and nap. Friday Fancy moulded ; 7xlß Stamped cushion tops. s*. small sizes only. Piiday
price, pr.. #1.19. inches. Friday price, Stamped batiste corset price. SHI.

Apron Gingnams Lan- co\crs. 10c. BOWMAN'S? Third*Floor
caster and Amoskeag ging- I BOWMAN S-F, urth Floor Mercerized and silk cush-
hams: staple patterns, in ion cords, 19*.
remnant lengths. No pieces wa . r Stamped white lawn Comptete Ro.01" Lot

will he cut. Fridav price. Wash Goods aprons..**. Wall Paper-suitable for

vd.. <Ui*. ' Sport Stripe Batistes?4o Stamped lawn bal.y pillow dining room, bedroom or
"

? , -i -, ,? i ,i,,.t_,. tops, s*. kitchen, consisting of 10
Cretonnes 2? inches | inches wide, solid clustei , 1

?
~

-;J_? N >N J? J I .. .. ! wantpd ! BOWMAN'S? Second Floor 'oils sidewall, JO yardswide; cut from the full and stripes, wanted | , bordcr
- ro]jg c^ncr

pieces; good patterns, hn- shades. 1-riday, price vd., ?\u25a0

Will cover room 12x15 ft
day price, t l/2*.

'

11 ~- House Dresses: ging- BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor
BOWMAN S? Basement Shirting Madras?32 inch- hams, in plaids and \u25a0

es wide; fine quality; shirt- checks. Friday price. j
~ ing stripes. Friday price, (59 *. China

vd.. ISI BOWMAN'S? Third Floor _

Notion. Tissues -?.checked and I 1 ,
She" combs, brilliant set,

'

! Boy.'Clothing
~

Brassiere shields. 50*. Plisse Crepes?light blue Wash Suits ?in guaran- j Colonial Glass Vase 14
Naiad shields, 18* pr. ' *

w
fast-color chambrays. inches high ; for cut flowers.

. ~,
. _. I-riday price, yd., 1 ~ galateas, linons and reps; > rBOWMANS?Main Floor c o;l ,

"

« f c . n r~ .; i rriday price, ltltf'.Seco Silk?sell colored ti- Slzes 2 l/2 to 8 years. Friday ' _ /
' T

????????. guresi black, rose, pink, price, Baby Plates American

plabwmd faiicy! excellent I | g'M,.
qualitv; 4 to 8 inches lof. ious styles; sizes 2to 8 vears j
wide.' Fridav price, vd.. Poplin?silk and cotton; Friday price. f

Tumblers can be used
1

*

street and evening shades; T . . . for soda or iced tea; 16-oz.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor 36 inches wide. Friday , o ....... capacity. Friday price, doz.,

price, yd.,
to 8 >ears. Friday price 50f

f* 1 BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor Milk Pitchers AmcriranWhite Goods Washable Hats straw
American

Sharkskin -30 inches TT hats and cloth hats for boys fridav price. 23*
? * . Lharactei lntant Uolls, 2to 16 years. Fridav price, J

wide, JUbt the proper weight Friday price. 19?. 35*
*

BOWMAN S? Basement "l
tor Sport rl a > I BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor
price, yd., -sof*. L??????-J ???????????

Ivory White Voile ?tape
#

?? o ne i ot imported and
selvedge: 40 inches wide; KitchenwareS IT j Domestic Silk Samples,
Fridav price, vd.. 12yzt. ,

?

Underwear eac h.
Oxama Nainsook fine, % belies Mens Underwear?shirts. BOWMAN'S Main Floor

soft finish* 41 inches wide
standaid ars . 11 . drawers and union suits;

sott nnisn, -+1 incnes \\iae. h , three folds h lnge d hrnkpn Hues- not all10 vards to the piece. Fn- heavy canvas tane "f Hues. not an
r>LMJ » 11/

dav nrice niece *2 .V -

OS, "NaS tape ' sizes . Lnion suits are in Children 8 Wearpiece. Friday price, small sizes onlv. Plain bal- n ...
.

,
.

Blocked Toweling - Household Step Ladder- and fine ribbed Fri- Dresses-plaid and strip-
plain white and red border. -_ft size . madc of pine lum. 8| ed ginghams, percales and
2.-> vards to the piece, hri- . . c( ?_ c ii/inrhes wiH<> .

lawns; all new models, tnm-
dav orice niece $1 V '2 . .. ~/ Mens Underwear fine mer i : n white and nlain conna> price, piece. and equipped with pail shelf. mial : tv n f rn tton rihhed

med in wnite ana plain con-
Diaper Cloth ?22 inches e00( l ladder for little quality ot cotton ribbed, trasting colors. 4to 14

wide; extra quality; absor- monev Fridav price, 59*. bleached and peeler color, years. Sample dresses. Fri-
hent finish. 10 yards pieces. clothe Baskets - oak S [f*St*1 da

-

v P rice ' Sl '
Fridav price, -

' °f 'ai niens °' . '

Dresses ?plain pink and
- K splint, round style, men- Women s Union Suits ~ , J ? 1

cs in dil?e , er . Limited .J""? "1 Ivhhe'and bwe ,S
quantity. liica>pnte. ne ck; sleeveless: lace knees. check ginghams; long waist

Awninas T- wi U B -I-
Friday price. (>9<*. style, trimmed at neck and

Tin Wash 01 er ull Women's Vests?bleached sleeves with plain white.
Tan and white striped n handles and tin cover;

extra sizes; tape neck and Friday price. 45f.
awnings, with flat steel No. 7 size. -ru ay price sleeves. Friday price, 15?. Straw Hats?hemp, braid
frames. Scalloped and *

BOWMANS-M.in Floor- and leghorn; ribbon and
trimmed with white braid. Vlctor Grass Clipper?for f|ower trimmed various co .
2.6, 3, 3.6 and 4 ft. widths. clipping around edge* of

Women's Strap Purses lors. For children 2to 1C
Friday pr,ce. Wf. lawn. A convenient article, ° "ffere" shaped vears. Fridav price, «.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor and easv to operate. Limit- ?tour ninerent snapea .
.. .

!
______________ ed quantity. Friday price, flaps ; lined with plain and Coats ?black and whit«

!?1.89 fancy poplin. Friday checks; belts of same ma-

Embroideries BOWMAN'S?Basement price, 59?. terial; collar of blue silk z

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor to 5 years. Friday price, SI
Convent Embroidery Ed- ??n BOWMAN'S? Third Floor

ges ?blind and eyelet de- Belts for women and f . .

signs; on good quality long children are here in a new Men 8 Furnishings
cloth. 3 to 6 inches' wide. assortment of plain and Percale Shirts good Women's Striped Ging-
Fridav price, yd.. 19<f. fancy styles in various quality of percale in new ham Petticoats, medium

Embroidered Batiste widths, and leading stripes. Friday price, light patterns; extra
Flouncing?27 inches wide; shades. Ihe very low p Fibre Hose extra sizes. Fridav prices, 39^
fine quality of batiste. price for Friday is 14*. heel and toe. Fri- and 49*. '
day price, yd., 39*. BOWMAN'S? Mam Floor dav p r jce , 25*. BOWMAN'S? tij+m Floor

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor I"- ??I BOWMAN'S?Main Flook'

COMMUNITY SERVICE HELD i
Special to the Telegraph

Hifchville, Pa.. June 22.?Community
service to-day in the t'nited Brethren
Church filled the church to overflow-
ins. many bein* unable to enter. Dr.
T. A. Hess, of Philadelphia, preached
on "Patriotism and Christianity, or
True Preparedness." Veterans of Post
671 ottandad In a body. X drum UMd

by Dr. Hess in the War of the Re-
bellion, which he carried when only
12 years of a*e, wn.» shown the audi-

ence.

KINK CATTIiK. KILI.KD
. Special to the Telegraph

Marietta. Pa.. June; 22.?Seven head:
of fin* cattle belonging to Clinton Mor-1

rison were killed during a heavy storm
yesterday. The cattle were in the field i
and were struck by lightning.

PAST MASTERS' NK.HT
Marysville, Pa., June 22.?Past mas-

-1 ters' night was observed with elabo-
-1 rate ceremonies on Tuesday evening
iby Parry L.odg«, No. 463, Fx«« and i

lAccepted Masons. The meeting; wai

conducted by pa.'t masters of the or-
der. Several new members w«r<
initiated. After the business session
and the initiation ceremonies luncheoi
was served to 100 members and guaats
Including sonie trom branches mi
(.'amp Hill, Harrisburs. Mechanicibura
and Car UaJa.
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